Testosterone immunization blocks the ovulatory process in laying hens without affecting ovarian follicular development.
The role of testosterone in the ovulatory process in hens has been largely neglected. The aim of the present study was to evaluate if testosterone plays an important role on the ovulatory process in laying hens. The effect of active and passive immunization against testosterone on ovarian follicular development and oviposition was studied. Egg laying percentage was evaluated in hens actively immunized against testosterone-BSA (T-AI; n = 6) or BSA (BSA-AI; n = 6). Oviposition was reduced as antibody titer increased in T-AI hens (r = -0.67; P < 0.01). Ovarian structures were assessed in three animals from each group. Follicles reached preovulatory size in both groups, nonetheless, in T-AI hens follicles at different stages of regression indicated that ovulation was blocked by treatment. In the remaining animals, preovulatory concentrations of progesterone and testosterone were determined. A preovulatory surge release of progesterone, preceded by a testosterone peak, was observed in the BSA-AI group (P < 0.05). In contrast, progesterone in T-AI animals remained at basal concentrations. Whereas, testosterone concentrations were significantly greater in T-AI as compared with BSA-AI animals (P < 0.05). Finally, to study the effect of passive immunization on oviposition, hens were passively immunized (PI) on four occasions, on alternate days with anti-T serum (T-PI; n = 10) or anti-BSA serum (BSA-PI; n = 8). During the 13-day period that preceded treatment, oviposition averaged 94.1%. Forty-eight hours after the first immunization, no egg was laid by 8 out of the 10 T-PI hens. During the 10 days following the first passive immunization, there was a reduction in the laying percentage that was significantly greater in T-PI hens (reduction of 52% in T-PI versus 29% in P-BSA, P < 0.01). In summary, these studies show that testosterone immunization hampers egg-laying without affecting ovarian follicular development, suggesting that testosterone has an important role in the ovulatory process in laying hens.